What can you do with food scraps?

1. Compost at home! It’s simple and could save you money. Flip page to learn more; or

2. Drop-off. Transfer stations and compost facilities accept food scraps; or

3. Curbside Collection. Ask your hauler if they pick-up food scraps.

Note: Be sure to keep plastic, metal, glass, and produce stickers OUT of your food scraps.

State law bans food scraps from the landfill in 2020.
Backyard basics
Manage food scraps & yard waste at home

Composting: Cover 1 part food scraps ("greens") with 3 parts dried yard waste ("browns") to produce rich compost for your garden. Purchase a bin or build your own.

Solar Digester: Solar digesters like the Green Cone nourish nearby plants and break down food scraps, even meat and bones. Compost yard waste separately.

Feed your chickens: The gals love food scraps. Compost the scraps they don’t eat.

Vermicompost: Let worms do the work. Bins are small enough (and clean enough!) to keep in the kitchen.

Look for bins or DIY plans at garden stores or your local waste management entity (find at 802recycles.com).

Worried about animals? You don’t have to compost meat & bones at home. Take them to a drop-off or throw them in the trash. Always cover newly-added scraps with a thick layer of “browns” and mix often to minimize odors.

Questions?
802-828-1138
Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation